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~ T H E h e a r t o f t b e ~ & ~ ~ c a , a a d l e o f e i ~ -  I tion, was born Modern Italy. It ia the erwtion of a poet, 
Dan* who gave it a language; of Miehelangefo d L#>nardo 
d a V i w h o  gaveit anart; of G a l i l a o a n d ~ ~  
w h  gave it r schee; of Maaini and G d W i ,  who pve it 
liberty. They c x p d  the Idan people's love fot btautg, 
thc i thunger forknowIedge , the i t~~ froedam.  
T h i s c h i l d o f p t s a n d ~ ~ t b a n d t t ~ ~ I n t h a t y  
bctots gmm to manhad lies in bondage. O p p A  and 
d & n g  have distorted its feanrrea. Tht p e a  and hema of 
~yw~wouldsavti t fmmdeathareedladorimpriwwod 
ormutdtredThe bhdwtof BUPIagtmhzshughtic 
dwPn io the W depths of barbarism and spkitual and 
d t l d  +oitp. 
Where once the gentk bmardo da Vind wro# that h 
h o t a d w a r ~ a ~ p ~ ' ' 4 m o g t w d  
ndthatni t i sanhhhlyatrOEiOUBthgmtl jr taway 
tht life of a mann-taday are heard th ranting of a 
~ e t t i d t d a t ; n g t h a t ~ i s b e a u r i f u I ~ n d t k ~ ~ h y -  
* O f t h e d d " ~ ~ r h n t " F ~ n c i t h e t  
b e I i n a s i n & ~ n w ~ ~ o f ~ n r p f ~  ... W & r ~ b r i a g a u p m b ~ ~ a f l b e a c r s g  
d ~ t b t a w m p o f ~ u p o n t b e ~ w h o b w &  
3 
0 fd-8 
r scle th d s  rmd mcArs, . L'
T h  cdm and stahrts, 
A d  d -5 of a# fdhcrs;, 
B u t & y s e I m t ,  
Nor lasrr.4, R O ~  the sword 
of ow fo+tihni. 
Norv d m ,  - - 
~ a * ) * U I k t d b 4 ~ , . & .  
~ l o r ~ ~ ~ m w # l d p , * ~ *  r , , 
H o w ~ I ~ t h s c , ~ ~ y !  
I ~ & h r s p d d :  
Tea mf, &&-a#, 
W h h & k c G ~ o m h , a p w r ?  

q ' k ~ ~ h ~ ~ l L L d k m C t ~ ~ * r  
~ a f ~ ~ K n n r a n ; o r m a r a l ~ ~  
! 
€ b J c a r s a s a & & c q t , o f , ~ i a t i t e c + a f e l e m m g ~  
w t h e f & t t q h n  
M e a n ~ h i l ~  a group of fas& " d o l a d  M y  p
~ a ~ o n t a d a l p l i c y u n d e c t t p t ~ o f t k  
l W i n i s t r p o f P o p u I s r C u f ~ A s ~ ~ u ~ *  
m a i a w I i u m y m o u g I e s s w r t o f p t o f d ~ , k a r s  
hop,tbatiafetIingofprohdshamefor&scim& 
. 
A f t t r a " ~ ~ o f d ~ ~ r a e e ~ o n  Jdy14, 
1 9 3 8 , t h t ~ ~ ~ ~ v e b i r t h t U t & t i t a b o r t i o a  
T k r  rrport &of ten the matimpwconrof 
~ ~ ~ h n m n n ~ ~ a ~ , ~ t f i t ~  
of r ~ e c i s ~ l y ~ ~ i t ~ o r n t ~ t b ~ ~  
of p b c p Z e s # t l e d i n I d y i n ~ ~ ~ r r p m  
I a l i p n r o e e n o w ~ t h a t ~ ~ I t P l i n a ~  
~ ~ f ~ w . n d ~ ~ - * t h t  j-domq 
b e I ~ t o d t i 8 t p o t , t h o t d l c p h p s i e P l a n d ~ ~  
~ o f I t & m m u s t n o t ~ d d m ~ w q b y o o 1 ~ .  
~ t i o n w i t h o t h c t r a ~ e s ; a u d t k a ~ t b e r t f o n , E d y ~  
a&ptatadalpolieghting&Itatiaxlteanidtald 
~ ~ h a l I t h a t f ~ b r s ~ k  
~ d ~ h a s h a d o n d P l f o u g d a t i a r p & n i e o ~ i n h i a  
s p a b e h w , h a v h g d f m q u t n t r e f ~ t o ~ d  
root. 
A f a m o t t s p ~ a n d ~ ~ a n a t n d y  
sa id~ t%otk ing t sudebut tba tmnepxoferwrrdbt  
fortod to defend i ~ "  Tht German nsd&# say &at the 
p ~ t t ~ p r c d , b W a n d b I ~ T b e ~ ~ * ,  
~ n a w 8 a y t h a t t k p u r e A r p o n s m ~ d a r k p n d 7  
b I & ~ ~ , t h e b & t l i a & ~ t o T ~  
Agrottpof J p p a a e # a ~ L ~ m a u ~  4 
w u d v " o f i # o w n & d d ~ t h o t t H e ~ ~ . -  
6 

For its meting of Ocrakt 6,1938, ehe F&t Grand Cwn- 
cil had as tk &st point on the agenda a dkussioh on the 
racial problem. Xn publicking this agmda, the following 
decktion was made to tht ppess: 
ing a Rmnan-I& type on a b io logd besis 2- fnrra tbr 
Lath or &manic typ .  
" W e  Germ& m u  6nda Ahlute R d t y  ady i bd 
and d t o h l k ' G o d i n  hii issod; wbiIt Lath manhlicvcsin 
aDifitywhichhe-andwillaweompathcndd&he 
~ v e l y a e e e p t s r s i s , i n a n a c t o f f p i t h ~ ~ a e d  
wrwhetas trim; an the othu hand, the RommtBliE ~ P P  b t l k a  
i n G o d , t h r & a t o r ~ s t e n ~ d ~ u t & ~  
c i f m m b w ~ l a w a n d ~ a f i y i t i n m e & c c i n ~ ~ b a  
~ h e i s ~ d G o d ' s ~ a n d t h e p o w r t t o f ~ h ~  
wi3I whenevK I# ioarprcm and ~cnracts the srw nature of m'' 
A ~ ~ p ~ ~ i s d i & k ~ i m a g k I f  rhe 
j o l w o ~ a p u t e A t p n t u ~ i s ~ y t i d ~ u s i a G e m a u ~  
w h m i n n a m d l e ~ a n d e t h n i c g r o u p g h a v e d e a c h  
*thmu*&-thistbtctyhrheM& 
of hdbnay w h  appw to the hdian pph.  JJu9t a 
srrpdckd knowledge of history is sdkimt tn r e d l  zhq 
8 
T h ~ : b k t h ~ ~ , m f * ~ * u r r u r ~  
-&oat all the 
.I . 
%' 
1 I NTHBIBrtpoat,ouf ~ ' f s c h o W ~ ~ p r o o f  of Italian raeial puriv the fact that 'khe ovwkdming ma- 
h d  - jority of the fq-fout &n Italiaas of d a y  are k d d  
ftwa familits &at Havt lived in Italy for at hast a t h u d  
1 1. ~ n A c c d h g o o ~ o w n h r y t h e n , ~ I t a l i a n  Jews 
a r e ~ p t w I t a l i a n s ,  for if tEwsen&hnweremtas 
J i g n o r a n t o f t k ~ ~ ~ ~ t b e p a r t o f r h e i r s d e n e e , t b t y  ' i  
W O u l d r e m e m b c r d l a t w h a t ~ I ~ J e ~ ~ r y f r o m  I 
'I ottterSisiEBrew&bleantiquity. J t w s f i r s c ~ v t d h R ~ m e  I i n t h e ~ ~ n d ~ B . ~ a c t h e t i m e ~ f  the- 
- . . - F ~ ~ ~ s c h o l a x $  tfteoag, two dwmd ytats of awi- 
deacehaItalys~dmakeJle JmIcaliansof&ubic&~ - 
r. 
I 
During the last decades of the second century B.G a h  
I the war betareen the Hasnmmm bmthtrs a d  CrrtsPr d 
s 1 
Pompey, the Jewish cnmmImity in Rome gmv y e q  rapidly. ; 
- -  2 Inthetimeof Cicm,intfithtcennuy&C,thJewsidm- ' tided thunsdves with Roman politics and exerted no d . rhr 
I- M u e n c e  at public -(Cicero, Pro Fhm, Chap 
-JF . -1 The Roman Jews rendered valuPbBe assistance to Guau in a 
h i s w a r ~ P w n p e y , a n d ~ ~ d h i s ~ a t i t u d e b y  
ptrmitcing Jews to hold pubk d w d o d  uerdses, dum& 
taot allowed in the city. The n& of JGW~ in Rome a th - 
p .  time of Herod was 50,000. Spagqw existed in R a e  aa 
C eatIIarrthe timeof Augwtua, asis widmad byalaw deck- - ' - + iag their inviolability. The Jews wlere further f a d  in eon- 
- - aaction with the dis&tiw of grain, for w h  & appor- ' 
- 1 ,  . tionmentoEcurcedoniheSerbbatb,~sharewasdfot 
l . ~ .  '.&an . until the fobwing day. 
L - - Many Raman Jews who had hmme Chrhkns d the - 
k ' 4 &it& Pad in h l i  and Romt with due f d  (61 
E ' AD.) A m a n g t h c p ~ t J t w s r t s i d w t i n h i a t f # !  thea of the Enpemts V m p s h  and Titus,'ki& J w q h ,  
I 
r .  . . 10 
b. 
I '  
I,n* , 

Two of Manin's best aides in tbe mlt were both It& 
Jew: Admid Grazbi and h e  P m  -0, the 
Milism of Finatlee. Although Motlis and tbt Bepublic rptrc 
defeated six months bter, k gam Austria the most &us 
~ s h e h a d a s y e t & ~ e d f r u m t h e ~ a d b p s r ,  
doiag hetped tbe horghmto on b way. The mnduct of the 
Vcn&people&ng&&gewasa~,glotiou9,~d& 
~ r d o f & ~ r r e h e r o i t h P t ~ b a e a m e a l e g ~  
6gwe in Italian history, A grateful I d y  gave him a firrPI 
~ p I a e e i n t h e ~ a m B v a l f ~ f  ~rrnMacco, underSt.Matk.'s 
hn that k had d so d 
Ca:~~~t , thetheStpr ime*ofaa~tI tatyand 
the brains Mind the k g h e n t o ,  had as and faith- 
fuI friend an I t a h  Jew, Isaac Amm 
W b o f  t h e R i t o , h a d # W d  
m I o r  L'Olpr, an Tralian Jewish rabbi ad one of & 
moat courageous adsmtu O F  Ial*. in+& wtunB 
at last, old and weary, Mazzini was allowed to return fromi 
d e  to ItaIy-mw uPittd and hdqmdmh not undtr a 
mpubI;e, but under a m o n a d i d  ntle of which ha d h p  
proved-he n c m t h e h  had to live and die, k t  hidden, 
uuder an assumed name. H a  death, although in hb fPthaP 
hi, was that of a refugee. Hi itfugc was the house of an 
Italian Jewish family, the RwsseUi family, which bad m 
&tcd to the Maminim and Garibaldian movement for a 
united Italy. The two g r a n b  of this R a c d i ,  Carla .d 
Nth, were ambushed and murdered by wta of the X d h  
fascist 0 , V . U .  on June lo, 1937, at h g d a  in F- 
The mimes of Jewish soldiets who died in the of 
T ~ ~ w e r t p I a c c d a f o m g w i t h b o f t f i e k ~  
t i a n f e 1 l m v m 1 & ~ t h ~ e r e a e d i a t k & h 1  
d ' m W v  of P d y  during the Worid, War wau 
, ~ b y S & k y % d t h  a a M h & ~ o f  Fort@ Af- a 
n:&A$irkatAGawmthdantxtemeI&nattorurl- 
i s t , f s e ~ i n ~ i n ~ r t l w i b n a w i t h t h e ~  
0th~ famous Xtalianaof Jewiahd&are h h n -  
~ n o t o d f D F ~ s r u d i c s i n ~ ; ~ ~ F ~ r o ,  
tkhts&rwrra an d i n  W , ~ r a d e t &  the +me; 
Mdgh& the modtrn pahtec; and rbe d t c m  VAmbm 
d D a Y ~ H m $ r e b o f ~ s c i m t i s t i P , w d t e c e d  
': p&&m rrorv; li* ia Italy are of Jewish or@ thpt * 
b a & i n m o n p m ~ e s + t o t h e t i m e o f d ~ e ~  
Gmpb1yfusedwiththemtofthc&tbn,noane 
haii ever the mcemy of It& JCWL The I t a h  
J w i e ~ ~ a s ~ y ~ e l e m t n t  of ehe ppulatiun. Italy 
. ; b h t b e M l a o d o f  Jewish*&h-- 
z i q g t t ~ p h c c o n a ~ ~ m o t e J e w s m a t t p i n g o r a -  
.& tbdr a n m d t y  than The Italian Jew ap& 
Jdian,n&vq~haviagspokmYiddish;heh&Iikeany&r 
" X * ; ~ ~ ~ p o n I t p l i p n .  
l h ~ t m h d ~ o f r t s i d e n c e ~ t u t e a r i g h t  
~ d t h S h @ ? F i * i t l & f ~ ~ f d W f ~ ~  
WmW aqwcr: nJm far tbouands of y haw wn- -.. 
. o  : ~ ~ v t s . . . i n X t a p a s e p a r a r e a n d s u p e t i o r ~ "  
4 M ~ h i m r l f i n a w n v e r s a e i o n w i t h ~ L u d w i g i n  el G32 d.dn.ed: 
~ , r e s l l l ~ s ~ a d u n m s ~ d a j ~ o f f b c  
A of an and&mitic rn-t in Italy. The froqrrtncy 
Wm t h e  the "frequent d c m m s  to canceptions of ma'' 
by Mwsoliai &at oru prof- bad in mind as strengdmhg 
their thtory? &mudmeat No. 8 of the Fascist I kahgw 
k: Mwrolini is always ~gbt .  L Mumlini right now, or waa 
he right in 1932? Our "schokfl might give this contra& 
tioDl their -cateful sdy." 
Before the days of the Rome-Berlin axis, & mcrse ritrald 
r id id  of the Aryan idea to be heard in dl Europe was 
heard iri Italy* M d  was &f among the m&r& On 
more rhan om o d n  he remarked to M ~ L  Antat 
McCormiek, spseial comspndent of The New York Times* 
that to a Latin the idea of a pure tam was purt chiI- 
The Ttalian people have alwap bten brought up in h 
trodition of tolerance and fairntss toward the Jews. What 
a d d  be more bestial than to k t  an artiM anti-Semitism 
H a country where the Jews M y  nrcmber 47,000 in r ation 
of forty-four mrllioa, c o m ~  only o n ~ e n t h  of one per 
cent of tHe populatio~ one Jew for wgr one busand Qlxia- 
tiam? Seventy-five per rent of dwe I& Jew are 
trated ia R m e ,  Mrlan, Trieste, Florence and T& Thirtp- 
one pmvkas contain hs than fifty Jm each. Five pro* 
cmtain no Jews at dl. Sicily has 216 Jews and the Issrad of 
SPfdinia -1y fwrteea 
A d d o  C o r t 4  the p f a d i t  cmmpdmt of The New 




t~mpuucth  in -tin& indad, that the fascist regime, ia  
with the race problem, had followed tht uwaI f& wltre d 
rPaing bt and d e v ' i  &mad dwtrind j h t i a n  for its 
d m z  So saying, k vhtuaIly admitted that tbs first mcasuw 
a* Jmrs were already in farce. 
* f t b a d ~ ~ f o a s o m e t i m t , i n f a a , t h a t d  Jews- 
gradually being remwed ftom posts of p m c a k m  oltd @ 
W y .  It was bdng dcme witbwt b or pubtieity. Jmw werr 
wither diked nor deed to re+ L.eft u n b b t d  4 tb 
+ration of their of &q, they were thw quietly t e p k d  
by 'Axyaw~' N o  guestion of allegka to the Fosdsr regime wm 
indvediathiegrdua!w&g~tinccallI&&hoMcrs 
must p e r k  be F h  
m ~ l w - d n n o f  J a w s f r o m a l l p c s t s O f ~ -  
m a n d h a d ~ s o f a r b y t h e @ m e t k r s c i a n p m t w u i p u b  
lished that very fw hm-Atyd were ltft in of great 
M p o t l b i t r i t y d t ~ ~ ~ c h e y w r e t e t ~ p i d y ~ i n ~ . "  
This pmcam of elimination begaa as far back as Febnrar)r 
11, 1938, when Gino Olivetti %signed" as @dent of tk 
Italian Cotton W t u t e  and v b p 6 d m t  of the Twtile 
a d  "for pemmal-" Sgmr Olivecci, an Italian Jew, 
and one of Italy's kdihg industrialits, d y  &ded 
ehat @d Mus80biau genetosity for ud mtrit, having 
been a s t a d  supporrer of the f& regbe. 
On Jdy 3 4  1939, La Tribuna, a n q p w  publishbd in 
Rome, mted that h should not be & with au- 
SrmitiPm.  anti^'' it -dded, '% a teacthlsrry or w- , 
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d t h p t * L B t f a s c i s t ~ ~ r w q m f a a , i n m d t o ~  
dtpdn auyont to @w'' oddiag that '%he edlihent 
of &Is exdus idy  for Jews has always btta a sectct aspira- 
tion of the Jews: thtir acparating fm the r#lt of the pqde 
b#puscofappemddp&intheiqxriority.Tk~ 
for sueh ~ h p i a l  a n d r m d  is oquatly shared by 
ur? 
This same fltwspap d e p k  "those a n t i - f h  who 
p m d  feelings of pity for the children d Jews" and b m d y  
&lam that this policy of w m o n  and g h o i i  will find 
d h r  with all Jewish communitk in Italy and & a d  
In~&decminCorr ie rcd 'Anrcr ica ,pubWby 
Gtnttaso Pope in New York G t y ,  a hcadIine ircnicPlly db 
A: The Prwin'm Dmtonstrtitcs T h  tk Gwerrctnmr 
Exdudes Any Progrmn of P e r f c h  
The Italian newqqxr 11 Tcmt has publid4 the nama 
of I74 profwon &d by th &ate d d h g  Jews from 
du uniwdtk b o n g  tht nama one notes such rmincnt men 
as Gio* IM V& p m k r  of Iaw and the hi fascia 
rarer of ehc University of Rome; Gin0 A+ prof- of 
politid faqmmtive ecommy at the Uaidty of R a m  a d  
und ~ r l y  a ngulat eontihating writer for MusaoWa I1 
Pop010 d'ltdk, and the organ of the f& hittarehp, 
G m c k ;  mad Pmftum E U ~ O  Mod& @abt,in - 
pitamy diseaaca and head of the Crusade A g a b  T b -  
hk The rest of the list of profasom c o n k  m e  of thc 
most i m m t  6- in Italian' culture. 
When tdgdng the dcaa*cxduding Jcwisb prof- and 
srudmts from I& tdwtional htitutiom, wre wadera if 
the hand of the Mhimx of National Eduatiw, Giustppe 
Bo&, did not trunble, remembering that his mother was a 
Jetv.WdIaebtmad~anWonomyAryPn"hofBirr 
lomg~ndfaithfutserPiottirf+otdhtfoIIow&* 
m fundma& diamid from the Mu&q of the h&r?  
Willhchrtve&coumgetomignhis&inprot~stasdid 
~rwillhappentoth6veI&generafsontbtgmerd 
d o f  t b t ~ g t m p w h o ~ o f  J e w i s h b P W I m t  
d hppptll to the mty-fim matom of Jd dwcent? 
W i I l t h e " ~ G m e r a l ~ 1 f o ~ w f r o r n u r -  
d e t 4 d t h t d c f ~ E ~ p a o p l e , h w t h e ~ t o  
~ e ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ o f ~ f & ~ - ? ~ i l l t b t  
- a n t y t v m a n o f a n g ~ i n & f & m o w m t n t ,  
MaqheritaSadatti, & a  Jew, be &cdb tk tOdPl 
p l i c y ? O r w i l l t b j d ~ ~ p p h e r o f M & d ~  
P l l e g o d r # i s t r r s s b e n d a n ~ ~ " P  
On N e  7, 19338, the fascia $gwmmmt kd a 
~ ~ a l l J m i n J i g i M e f o f ~ i n ~  
F*wisrPaftp.Sttongeaehirby&~amtlscI& Jew- 
& fPsdsta, that path& q h e h  and releeiomq group who 
~ o e d t ~ & ~ ~ . T ~ w i t h t f r e m s t o f  thtJcws, 
t k t y ~ ~ b e ~ o u ~ w i t h w t p o s i -  
t iom,j&oreivi l t igbta.IronicalIy~itwas&mme 
~ y g m p r a h i e h , h 1 9 3 7 , i n r m ~ i a N o ~ 4 b  
dicra,oqanof~ewishf&mgpdthotdZianigtsbe 
d h n k d  fmm $pmmnmt positioab and ~cphcad by lopaf 
. I d a & d ' F w ~ p r e ~ w i t h h i m . O n e ~ f t h e ~  
o f t b i s f ~ b s r b a t i s m i s & d o n d t u r e . O n J d y &  
~ w a s E ~ e d n , r p h p , a l e p t d ~ J t ~ ~ w a b  
~ t o u s a t o r t o x l t M ~ ~ a r ~ ~ t t t e p H m  I 
&re Dsa# h a g i d  it to be: in rh6 sky a d  ammg the stats . . . 
hisbtautihtl,p&,SPmiriE f~..,.Butwhatwhrbcktartib 
hischildlilcc 
idaity*..  P 
This&creewillmakenee#lsaryanmadittonofthejust 
I 
- p h i  E n t i c w i a  ltalimta, if only because of ohe fol- 
lowing passagt concerning the British I m p i d  Fa& League: I 
of dwii Pad- t e d n h  and, .&Iy, b 1 
of theirndmLadonf&AdoIphHirkr,dwHomthayruemore 
faithful hubtom dun they are of Btniao M u d h i ,  they ama, 
despite their aamt, cPnsider ~MIWIW dw mmt gnuiae mpatn- 
todw of the &a of F h  in Emg4dn 
ALteady thm is a ban on Am& h with Jcwid 
actors. The I t .  paople are no l o n p  @tted bo 
attheaatiaofCharIieChpprip,thtMamBm~mthe 
K=Brothefs.Thefasdstau*bavcWtbatthwt 
comertiana are not fumy. E m  that humcent h, Snow W& 
md the SWCP~ Dwmfs, which hae ddighted ehildten d o ~ t r  
the worId, has beta b d  as being harmful to the hp&k 
education of Italian children under fsscism. It warr not m- 
p h e d  whether Snow White and tht swm dwwfs were 
%is of the Arpan race imbued with Jewish tneetsrItpn 
-of t h 6 J c u m i n G m n a n y , w e b t k w b b  
happehginIdy aadsyb jtmamercbe&inni4%,+k 
been d i m i d  + all positions of impwraaa in dm p 
~ ~ t t b e a r a r e d f m # s t h e & l s , ~ ~ a n d t k  
F a s d s r P a r t y . T 6 i s h s t d m m n a r c a l h a r d s h i p ~ o f  
the i m p d i h t j  of getting employment in Italy u n h  ont b 
a m& of the Fascist Party. 
In an mi& signed by Prof- P a q d  Pami&, in the 
n q p x  I1 Regime Fascirtu, pubIishcd at Gtmona by 
RobertoFarinsod,afascisrIeaderofthe%stfifstw,"Lwars 
-red &at marriagt between Italian Chrihna and Itafian 
Jews be forbidden and Wicit'' relations btween them m d y  
punished This suggestion has now been made nff;rial law. 
p r a c t i d y ~ f r o m I e a l i a n J e w s a n d g i v e g & t o f ~  . 
"Aryan" hghdem The most sweeping decree is that of 
Nomnk 10 which p d i h  dl Jews fronrowning ot man- 
aging industria & with national def- q d  debars 
thtm from ownhg laad d u d  at more than 5,000 he ($250) 
w b the &Ie Pal- of which exceeds 20,000 lire 
metdaI deve-t.. . in tbe in- of Italian imprid- - 
i aPP,nndp.  . 
h my Jsm w h  prc&nct in Italy b qpd in E 
# # r e m ~ f & m m k q p h g t h e t t p d i t i o n a l ~  
dtheItrIiPnpaopIemnowo&rodthbnew'~bam 
w b ~ J ~ m a y b u i l d i n d d w r p m i C b f o c t h t f ~  i 
~ T b u s t h t f ~ a d m i t ~ ~ o f t h t I ~  
~ t i o n o f B t h i o p i a w h e r c t h e ~ d c v e r r a r m s d  
*of&&*dttemunad 
I 1 
' tog&&* I -  
~ h m ~ T h e n ~ o f r t a l i p n & i n  
Wopia AKtinad from 115,000 ia Ma& 1937, to 4l,000 
ia Januay* 1938, md bo 27,OOb in May. Tbt q h e  
~t#mpteinvaintoeoHEeaIthisfailurt$announdngfd 
d d a t t o n  of Libya! The paradise r e f u d  by the I& 
p b o p I t i s n m o ~ d t o t h e J e a s a s a ~ I t p t i a n ~ t k "  
This A p l i c y  of a m t i - S d h  weam mkd t o b  d 
Iievlt, ia not psc& Evidently, tfat f@st M m & m  
aidermydhgdmrtofthephpidatemhthoffbt Jews 
a s a d f ~ s t a t i o a o f t h d r ~ a d d # i r ~ ~ # w n -  - " 
+ d m  a d  b d t y - "  
T h e ~ i s p e t t o ~ T b t h t h t o f t t u s n r w d -  
& Difw ddld k w  (Dtf- of b), 
already madt its rrrmdet the aditorship of - 
TCkh ~ h l d d ,  &f editor of tht and-smitic mwq3a- 
ptt, Ii Ttmt. The crb& a d  completelp disaaditad h, 
tEte d I t d  Profords of tAt EUws u j  Z h ,  is beityr d a d d  
Difesu d& Rmw bids fair to k t  a worthy winpetitor of 
&t Nui Julius S d d d s  Dcr S-. I 
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Tht Of% Guide fot the Edo~alioa of 
ammg ia hfrp. rY;jnkL mdas tke fol- 
% 
W y a s t k J e w r s . T h c s a m c ~ r u d m o b a w ~ i n & a d  
by rhc Nazi gowrnment Mf, r d  Jewish synagogurn and 
shopsaadhtothepuad,battaelcedthtpalsceof 
C;lrdiad h h e r  in Vienna, injuring tbe Grdinal merely 
while he was p r a h  A paieat who tried to defend him was 
thrown out ot a m d - m t r y  window, dping, as a tesult of 
iajurk Ch&m and religious objects were b d  in tbt 
p u b k s q u ~ r e . T h e ~ i s s t i l t k l d a ~ i n h i s  
On Nopiembw' 11,1938, as r r d t  of an iacmdiary @ ' 
made by the GMman Minkttr of the Interior* A&If Wagner, 
tb palace of Cardinal vm F a d h k  in Mud& was a d d  
a n d ~ p m p q ~ w y e d T h e n m t d a y , a p e ~ p w -  
&on was artacked, holy catldtes and fIo- #ampled, the 
Virgin Mary mackd, and the people forced to + a&
the p o k  fooked on without interfering with the Nazi 
c i i s m k .  
Pope Pius XI, b u s i t  of Hitler's pcmcution 06 Jew, 
Protestants and Cathok, has rightly d e d  him the ' k n o b  
Nera" It was l+l that the Pope ahouId Me the d a a p  of 
antiSemirigm in Italy. H e  dadad, d m i n g  a group of 
Belgian pitgtims, that Tt b i m p i b l e  for Chrkbs to h 
in anti-Semitic view& We & e v q h d y ' s  right to de- 
fend his Iegitimate interem when they rn t h r e a d  but A 
antisemitism is in&k W e  me $ d t d l y  S ~ C I ~ '  
The afficia1 organ of the Vatiean, Osservutore Rommq 
warned: 'The Cathoiic Church will defend pmcuted Jcws 
wherwet they may be." Condemning h e  Italian f d  mid 
policy, the Pope on Jdy 16,1938, referrtd to the: 
". . . great quesfion at prtsant agitating & wotId uader the name 
of mhIiom, a nntiaaali i~ many ways c q g e n d ,  an ilE 
~ v e d n o t i a d i s m w & c h w c b a o e a t t P d y h s d ~ ~  
t o d e n o u ~ c a s ~ a n d d a n ~  
Tr is a matt= by mow of p m e  form of apostasy. It i ncr 
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- .,&@w-~xJP21, PapePhde&dthat the bas;cist.rsdol 
.&aqrmcgntmqmCrrhol*.erdob.rwrintbbwrxdr: 
'!I,& in tfpE Wok faith," C W  mans uai& 
w-&% xtor - p g l : = w -  
kH ChiB last phrase berng an allusion to a medieval saying 
w h e n t h e Y a p ~ c l r w a s i a c o n f l i a w i t h t h e ~ y R o m a n ~  
'Cqui mange au Y a p  en s'' 
Tk Pope wndudod W e  havc to ask o d v e s  why I d y  
should have had to p and c q y  Germany with such & 
n,,t, imitativuwa" 
The twist as was to be 4 did not pubti$ 
dN v8bQ &tkk& ht the Pope's WOrds  V a t  nUm- 
h o f  I ~ C a t h o l i e s , m a l u n g a d e e p ~ A ~ u m b e r  




him with i m i h  of Hi* retaliated: Those who trp to 
make it b e d  that we have obeyed or b t e d  . , . e 
pwrhalfwitsw whomweaeewdourconoemptandourpitg." 
Thus fascism, whieh has always basted of its love for ttte 
C a t h o l i f C h t l i f h i n o f d e E t o ~ ~ a b r o a d , n a w I e t s  
down its mask and calls the head of that church a % half- 
wit to whom we accord out -tempt and our pity." 
A d  to the Vatican City newpap,  Ossrn~kwe 
Rrmcano, Pope Pius p r m d p  addrwsed b r a  to IGng Vie 
tot IZmtmnrrel and Museoliai, protesting against the h 
forbidding W g e  h n  1& "+ a d  %on- 
~nbeg%inghhemnocropetmitwehaviolationofttSt 
d t  between the Vatican and Italy. The Pop's appds 
eot only failed but also toodd  no q l y .  
The Pope once catfed M w l i n i  "a. man of Pro&'' 
Today, in ptitudq the ultra-fascist newspaper, 11 Regime 
Parist4 accuses the Pope of beiag in hgue  'Sh a- 
c o m m d s ~  fmmmons, Promma, demacrsm and Jaws.'' 
abhor war and desk peag he needs to whip 
IV 
HEI~inAmtr i~atermlyamiousabout theant i -  
Semiticracialpolicyof I ~ f ~ T h e y ~ s u e h  
EeIy in tbe anti-hnitic campaign, obeyiag the of 
the Italian gowmmm4 the I tah newspapers owned by an 
Amenerrcrm ci*, Gaemso Pope, M ~ l i a i y s I  Tammimy 
stooge, begm to by the m d d  C)n Jjy 24, 1938, hb 
newspap a& rhe fadst radPl e,#p.bW 
without comment or con&on a stammmt from the fb 
cistl p m  in Italy &5 "The Aryan (Italian) mce m be& 
and &va& wMe the Jews are vile and m ~ t i I e . *  
hother fascist sheet in New York, Zi G& I 
Dellrl Stir* (Cry of the Race), has been p w t i n g  the 
bwtlts agaiost democracy and against rhe Jews. Ia 
wtitor* Domenb T&a, has bem candu,eting a violent 
a q a i g s ~  over mdio station W O W  calculated to foment . 
m a  h a d  bemen I t a l h  a d  Jews in Amer*.. Th Fdtd , 
C o m m ~ t i o o s  iknmalm 
* .  reueived m manp hmxs of pr* 
tcst from Italian tistenem that it refused to renew she regdm 
Iicense of station WHOM, &thg it a temporary 
renedIcaf tw:nineydapspvidtd i thasbythot t ixs t  
eliminated irs anti-democrptie ad anti&&& proppganda. 
'XBe p r o m  of the I d h  Iistmers of spatton WHOM 
demonstrate that the X t a b s  in Ametica do not of 
t h e a a i v i t i e s o f t h e e n e m i e s o f d e m o a a c g . T h e ~ o f  
 am^ qpbt M~g6~hi's barbarous antiSfmitic 
mpaign is nation& It & from all aecth  of tlre 
Italian people, fmm all who honor and glory in tht -tic 
traditions of the Iralian p p k  both in I d y  and Am& ' 
L u i g i A n t o n h i , S t a t e ~ d t b e ~ I l o r b # r  
Party and G e n d  Seemarg of the Ikji, l h m m a h  ' 
Union, M 89, of rht btcmatbd La& Gannentl Work- 
ers Uniw, speaking bcfore 4 tlwusPad I d h  drtae 
makersattheCwterHotel,appealtdtoallI~-- 




Anorha pmminmt I&-- Dr, BeIh VLcno 2 ,  1 
Dodd, &r of Gov-t at Hwtr CoUcgq m d x s  of . : 
the New York Bat and legdative rtpmmmtive of tbe I 
T h  Union, stared: 
"Idmerely hopethatnoanewhoisamtmberof w r I t p b  
~ c o m m ~ r l i r p w i l I f a l l v i c t i m t o t h i s a m r h ~ o f ~  
h a t r e d d b y d u g r w u n m m t o f t h t u n m t r y i n w h i c h t h e g  
or their parents were born. . . . Any a d  u p  reiiepous f& - 
is an attack upan all rtL@m. Aa a h m  b t h  in Am& 
demacrac~, f would like to add my & to tht p w h g + &  of 
prorests a&sr the b a h w r s  acts of anti-Semitism tbat are pmw- - 
lent in many European count&. Thwc maim are trying to 
s o l w t h t i r c w n w n i e d l e s ~ ~ P h e J c w a s ~ ~ t . T h i s  
will fad aa ~t has failsd in tht w." - 
The LieutenantGovemr of New Ywfr State, C h b  
Pofetti, at a meeting of 1,W delegates of the Bronx AmeP.icPo 
Lgbot Party ia Morris High Schaol, bitterly d ttse a d -  
Semidm of the f& gwefiment. He added: 
' ~ t o ~ ~ g r o u p , I h n v c w t h i n t ; h I u J r g w e a r e t o k t n  
Amerkz I Lard the names of tbe committtes tead 6-Jm 
IFalians and others. Here we csn aIl wme &er in pdtu 
&tatlding and with a fetliag of mutual r v  and admit.. - 
h" L 
I n ~ r v e i n w r a s a ~ t t o & p r m s a a O c a o b e r l O ,  
1938, by Phillip Bongbmq Word War vetttan Idtcmatd by 
the Italian gw;etnmtnt whilc twhg as caw in the 
Americatl Air Semis, and fwmer ld of the AmtricPn 
Order of Sons of I*, Iargert I& fraternal dety-in 
America. His statement, ia  pat^ d: - I '  
T ~ a s w e I l a s A m t r h m d I ~ ~ m ~  
arc wenvfitlmingly nat in qqatby with.& amtistmitic 




~ a f & M i a n & d k E ~ ~ ~ o f t b ; t s o n s  
of I d y  hpis m c h w  thtit tutre. The fascist Mr. Sefauo 
Mi& of New Yo& Na&d Suprcm~ Venerable of the 
a& of Sons of m y ,  +sing Mote the dtkm of 
the ~~ annual hladmem Seste Con- of 
the order, mid: 
LW but not least, Mu~~f;n;'s Tammany Generowr 
* ~ W f ~ d , h t h e p Q B i t i o n o f d C f e n &  
,&g a poliep rtpqnant and detestable eo the I& in 
' ~ d d e d t n c w e r h i s t & m w m m a n d p a s t &  
L* ~ i m & ~ o f ~ b y j o i & g & c h ~ o f p ~ o -  
: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t Q ~ t e ~ m w t ~  
' '&pa of dze anti-Jewish drive. Urgent proaests fmm & 
' ~ o f k ~ a t Z a s t f o m d b i m g o ~ h  
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working together and b d h g  mrpberc -6n t n te rp rk  
which it w d d  be very &uI to break and send tu ruin." 
How much this change in his attitude ia dw to His' 
%mmimrianhn and bow much is due to fear of a 
cott by !i~ Jewish busineaP coma- will never h ~ O W D ,  
it a little hint from ks Jewish business asda tes  that 
him jittery on September 1 I? Was the gtoq of f h  
dear to him than tbt p d i e  e&cts on his p o c h t b d  
cspsing an unpopuIar awe? On that day he wrote: 
"A race stntggle in rtte Uniwd States wwld be a grave 
Let us keep our w m s ,  then. N o  impulsive, bystericd 
p o w  movemmk One knows how they begin, but not 
tad up. - 
"Fortmabely, these fights tan be avoided in 
"From the many lttrcra I have d v e d  1 mn mte with 
codidp a b  to my appeal." 
I thdr aconpmie &b, their pmiciption in progressive politid w t s  Ue the Ameticaa Laboe Party; and it is dut a h  a, tbd a w  generation of nativsbom A m e h  of Italian dtscent who mty on the -tic db of b b i n i '  and GaribeJdi as mlI. srrs the traditions of rheit 
I Anmian f d a h  Wasbgtm, JeSerson and LiicoIn. . Whr would an Ametiean fadst racial policy against 1:tabs mean in a city like New Ywk? It would meau that $ 2 0 0 , ~ r n  warth of testl owned by I& 
d d  be and given over to Amekm " A ~ "  
atld tk Italian h l s  of btAntgp en-* -laced by 100 
per aat AmcEkm 
- It -Id mean rhmwiag out of their jobs 1,200 doctors of . 
ItPIinn b t ,  1,000 lawyers, h m d d s  of dentists, and a 
great many muskhq wrims, h t s  and amall bus' meamen 
It would m a n  the of 1,200 t e a d w s  from 
sEhooh high h l s  a d  dem the exclusion of 300,000 
ItaIian children from the regular &ml system and the e 
t a b h e n t  of .sqmact &L for them, where rhcy may 
have the same ~~ "with appqriate adaptations." 
Ten rho;saad Italiaas in Americas uuivmitia would be 
Qenied rhrright to continue witb their shldies and told that 
what was god  for their immigrant parem should bt god  
Mayor L a k d i a ,  Lieutaant Gas- hletti a d  JW 
& d o  and Pecom wwld be k d  from holding 
Dr. AIbetto Boaaschi would be d h k d  as a member of 
the Board of E d u ~ ~  And Mr. Genetam Pope himself 
- wwld be deprived of his newspapers and replaced as prd- 
dmt OF the C o 1 d  Sand and Stone Gmpany. The 200 
per cent American "Aryausn would &e nothing bemer than 
to pur them d on a boar and then send them "back whete, 
yau came fmm," thus swing Amria from 
with "other r d  and returning dl the 
what is happing to the JM in Italy 
statanent of a wealthy resident at a taxpap 
t k h i g h ~ w a s ~ g o D d f ~ r ~ ~ a a d p o ~ & . ~  
Theparumofthes~gehildrenjoidthtminfmtof 
the &I. They smcu~fuIly defeated the attempts of tbe 
poke fore to dislodgt thtm from the dm01 grounds, It is I 
a creditto the Itslian ebildrenin tbis strike that they wcte ita 
said: 

btr of f a d e  m d n p ,  pubkty adled far the . . 
of W d e a t  R d t .  T h e  fasdsts hate R d t  b u s t  
his New D d  4 legblatbn Mps to prow the bvil. 
liberties of the Un&pioiIcgd and to improve condirim of 
that none-third of a nation which is ill-fed, illcdothtd, ill-. 
h o d "  Yet I& fasdst sgents, working in dose d 
with the I& condam are in intimate contact with rheae 
miow fa&% 0~~ 
Lt us not oveIook the fasdst p r k ~  Father C q # k  
whose unauously hypodtid voice voiet the m& q d s  
antidemmatic d d  anti-Semitic hatred, dlhg for 
not ballots." What more proof is naedej tbat this Judaq ac- 
cepting the thirty p k m  of silver of the big Amtriesn indue + hmys & spirit of the humble Car- uf 
Nazatetb? What inow prmf is tsea$od of Father Cougblin's 
anti-Cathok w k  he defends MussoWs p m h  of 
the Jtwe in his papet, S o d  Justice, thus placing in 
oppdbn to tbe mmances of the Pope on racial theory? 
What further prmf is nctded to adude that Father 1 
Cou& a Catholic priest, looks not ro the Holy P& ia 
St. Peter's for guidaaee, but to the AutiChckt in W 
V&? 
W h a t : w o u l d h a p p n i n & e s ~ t h e ' o f b & ~  
the s m  and ~ r h o o d s  where, Jews and I& d 
and live together should the My pison of . . 
&e root among Italim-Am-? It would bc dmgemm 
not onIy for Jews but for 1dians.a~ d One mcid db 
crimhFionhgimtosp=dthcrttnoguaranaethatikWin 
not a h  c%ea the Italtan peopk The stradt upwr the Jaws 
caanot b r c o m i d e d a s a n a t t a c k m e t t I y u p o n a ~  race 
o r e e l i g i m I t i s ~ ' s ~ p 0 n i n d b o W a n d  
d e s t r o y t h e ~ y a d p a o f d l t h e ~ p t o p l a .  
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J ~ C ~ t y , ~ c h t f a & t ~ I D l i f t n o t a ~ h h h  
~ . T h t ~ E a I i o n s a r e g c o u d o f t h t ~ t d o w h o  
& h t 8 f o t t h e ~ ~ a n d d c f d s I ~ ~  
from tfie I d d i p  of deportpttom, while the f& "p.& 
who bebay their pledged abghcc to h e r b  brand hhm 
auti-Itah and their M ~ I i n i 9 0 t l t r o ~  and deidkd ~ W S  
sofe~trb&tywirhtheItal ian~thattbcydare 
notphtbiatlpme. 
T & e I ~ i a h e h a r c ~ t o l e a r n , j u a t a s t ~  
I d h a  in Italy have tong sins learned thtough bitm ex- -that fadm ia their worst acmy, The Idam h * have t l t ~e t  really ken f a d a q  rhq ham only 
ckrkkd a love for Idy. They wen misled to b e h  tbpt 
& ~ e w l d o m l y b t p t o v e d b y a m p t h g ~ ~  
f r o m t h d r & ~ # l a t i a u t t o & ~ t b P t t f a t +  
creatcdbyGenerr#loPopt'sfa~&tpresedocsmPnd~ 
did e x k  Hearing at kt the ay of thcir q p m d  b m k  
in Idy,  they are beginning to km that d y  to Ior# Italy 
m m m t o h J p ~ f ~ w h c l p f r c e I t a l y o f s r c g i m e  
WM has put it back rwo eennrries, a wgimt which Jms 
burdtnadt&IEpIianpaoplcwithahatdthathnw~ 
by them, but meritsd Plane by the sawges oPfro nJe b# 
e h w u g h d - d m *  
T h I ~ o f A m t r k a a r e b e g i n a i n s t o l m n t h p t c h t  
~ t a I ~ ~ & y i s  t h t ~ h f ~  
a n d d e m ~ .  That they are dmmhgdemocracykbcen 
d q u d y ~ t e d b y t h e e I a c d o n o f t b t d m e b t  
V i t o M a m n ~ t o ~ d t h e ~ d d w t o f  
the f a d u t ~ u ~  by the I& ~ l e  of &a 
Hack in New Yo& City. 
The pmpsdvt Itaians of Am& a n  be j d y  pmud of 
t t B t d u n m a & & t b n s ~ d d f r o m ~ a n d G a t b  
bald& and tbe * of fmdm aad * of J&- 
and h I n  which t h y  ham q u i d ,  tlogetker 4th t&it 
~ f r o m t h t t * 8 o p o e d l p t p d ~ , ~ S r a ~ r f ~ *  
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